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Sliirtllaini, I M4 »» plaies th* tofew therefore

! the »» west lee then Is to fa .wWstood figur- 
•tif»!,. Awl In Will ,,ftt li reed*, " Tl» «MI4 

j «• «I !<W j—r# #14, but it» tinner bring
• H I IN) yuftM ft 111 ihâi' A£«Ufuii( '* iuti I* (I.*

,M *• •l,r»i In th* Hsptlel, end wit Ik# »,« heard, nl»n the it-ltvgs g-, it, (t„m sank, «Mlles», —d tied fi*»d te «ne» <M» eery Bure- It r„| iirwl le Ik» prefer*##— of Uw werk ef t Va—t# a—#» red, with » telle, ike I» “ wee 
,»rt»* af il» Tltbl I», endl ike* it» »|hfli end "HImm are rep» tiling.’ And ekn cmeng e»t, Hut M—ffffi'i l/.rd ket tent hi htr, prcethlag wro-ag Ikt (keitl—, t« ewy —vtng et «quel I,« ike letk « •« ee, ret# I» wewld wy.eei

<n H lim U Wield I kt atowld aeser fmOfÊtj 
w llw bwyc •«•In, end ke wanted time tekeaw 
that I» appreciated eke U», k*d dew lot Iket 

I Meet, *
Hwdmg If wwi*M te try te dlweede Me, Ike 

tefgwm twgsn hit riwedt with U» Freeident 
•ke welted fr»e bed le bed, si lewd tag k» keed 
in ell, raying • low wwds ef «yrepreby le ten»,

I Mfcine hi»,I insult», ef etheri, eed wekegrad 
by »U eu* il» heart* si terdleâil,. A» they 
i«Mwl «long, llw, «Men in • werd le wkiefc ley 
» retrel, ehn bed twee • «ended, eed te e pete- 
—*r. A* Ik» i«li âge#» vf Uw kiedly «utter 
epp—red m tlghi, h» wet Megs lend ky Ike 

w-ldirr, eke, rawing kie««lf ee kt* eltow 
e bed, ••l«h»d Mr. ti—fa m ke epprw—bed, 

•ad, «I'm,ling bit heed, eulsimed, white lean 
ran itoen kt* tknakt i * Mr. Inn win, 1 her* 
long •anted le ma yne, le tab ,ner foegitee—a 
lot afar rawing e, bend tgwnet Ike eld dag.* 
Hi. Jdneuia ••• touted in lean. Me kwrtdy

U So 1)51
0 tyot with voeue,
tittt»rt^“"! ** ‘‘"'b 

, »lt*, *iih«el * foer i 
(, e««k, »»d f*»m »r kf'Hk, 

Ukkt «at *k* I'"'1 W»«tk P 
l*t we* wl#n h* It f-lgk,

l^yJlKt,»»^ 1 di''

w^,h /ft,' V» »kc •»'(>,
», twri ,«ef *««*»• k»*|',

iTktt»» *,wf b*lf *" *l,"w* »
kart iiii.vvd If fang!

7*!^, wd «trtli-y /rStndt the power,
^gpitlkadyi'» k«urf

^II I. ti,» ••«,!
, tt«*f,!|li' *’ ki« fa*i ! -
U»llltf,«'' *h,,‘ !l*J’
w< ^*4 ,!** »»fi •»*»■' »»«/.
^«rwu, ! «« dura,

^ewhwnl-'U repos-! 

lkw«iifa«*'ho* "rJ"‘
!«»•>»*k'"
ïwiw^ektei, tiw *•'*,» ><* *1,

■) r" - -• :
’etliw gl'''•» and «kill 

^^Wnr ewr U> hi® «till.

*hf •l*r"«
toWMit**»•**«»’• ,rDU ? 
^bwwdrtdtnMjilgeaot rite : 
lwie,lwiwiciw-y*y«- 
Twg, aMgM for at to frar or do,

m U» raie1!
hat* made tt« «• *»-

wee, • eiüiw» He».
t ♦«•»•, H de,», ge#I* • great fenl to bring up i arn*l •••pent, te l 

•ath end klofid, tr, daalro, tliat •kltli l> /minor.
glr* glory 0, O II, that Ike ward of llw bed »*, run end twgleri- 

d»d, »♦»* ea It i* trllb ,ne." Het •• eUb In 
teeieiand Mieewniw, ••ndldMat elei In the 
pre,artel taewebrau» et tba frinnd* ef Ml»-
•lent.

It I* rer# that • Mir,War In the to,I eork at 
keee kaanwt • «aadtta» 1er Millenary *nr- 
«we. And ym tiw drat Mntkodi-t Mwaweerwe 
•era at tbit alee*. Heard n,an eed Pilawwr 
eed Wknlaoet, nod Vway, end Hankie, end Ur. 
Coke, bet to mat, line many nr bar «aa.rat,*» 
naawa, ear* ewe asyartaiwad in ihe * in»» r, at 
borna he*,re ikay ear» ,»ol | • do ibn Lord'» 
•orb in toraign tend a. It wanton»!,. Ike Com- 
•Ifla» le Ike praeanl day r-eeifaa «gar* of tar. 
«we free tern «tu, bare aimed, main fall proof 
of I hair weiefi,.

Tuliffiom iiizlligrn •4 i»n rer* *# foe f.r
lot,

1 M— Moearar •itkad, ha It not to toolltb at 
to angtga in tu«k • etr,

II.- Ami •oald not tk« rwwrrtellon kodiat id 
iha telnu far unit for our world unit»» li It wad»
flaw,

Af,—Mott, eerteinly, fw no other Ml»» I®| 
A«* tnvl Wood could lira In Ihn world ai U now 
it i and nt that will awli ua to until tba totf doy, 
lhara tail! Ira no ra»urra«,|on of the Mint» lo lira 
end raign upon tbw tilth till time - f*df It m, 
opinion.

/f.—And H team» wry raitonobU nnd torip- 
tarel tlao.

Jf —When the bod lea of tba «tint» art relied 
Pan! daolnr»» tli»1. ihay will not be natural but 
i/o ritual India», end il to, they mu»t beat » new 
«wrld mlepted to tlwir new kodiat Ut lift in.

//.—And than obeli the meek Inherit the aerfb.
.V.—And then shell baeren end anrth be Ill Vd 

with Ood'« glory—tba knowledge of the Lrod 
corer ihe eer-h s» il» weiart court the ten—nil 
•kail know Ihn I.^rd from the leaet unto tba grent- 
a«t—the people «bel! be ell righteous. Than the 
«eint» of Iba Mott High shell Inks the kingdom 
and puaaate it for ever, even for aer and aer 
And the kingdom eed dominion, end the greet- 
neeeof fhe Kingdom under ike whoU heaven shell 
ha gieen to the people of tire saints of Ihe Most 
Hi,fir, end nil dominion# shall serve and obey 
him. One word before we part, I don’t wuh eon

Wbat Prayer ou do.
It tee mail nt If th« «koto rlUage bed turned 

nut efland Margsr-1 Meet*'» lunar si, 1(wry en» 
mourned at lot • friend, Mergtraf, flu,ugh a 
poor women, wee nu importent person la Iba 
filing» | what ewr tkere we# » ttok naigkknr lo 
nurra, lh»r« fbie hard wo, king woman eight Ire 
found Hv wonder, therefore, that the tear* 
which fall on the d*, of bar Irwial, ware tear» ef 
true and abundant ••mow.

Whan tiw luiwrel hsd di»|ert»d, e nfreeger 
Ai,d when ii •»>

Krow Ihe Mleetet tr, Hatln>t far Hotamfar

Address from Ztoly.
( framUét'l from Ou Italian t 

To thi Hrr'hren of Ou OommUOr of Ou KV». 
fapaw Mrtho'UH Ml.rtonaru AooMjy of lam

ireiae •» ,•*,•,««,

riperMooaf, kow.1 ta

don, Mtnh tn (brut, i 
hutrr I'hurrHu of Italy.
Hie veil fa Uml who meted you to console M 

•Ub lie ,c,i»o|i twn nbarairitk yea err# your- 
nalaat cor.tofaj j whereby you ware put in mind 
of I boa# ml*,, in linly win firing in I be thadow 
of death, end eko, rwretflwlete, with toe ww«e 
Irdawmed In Ufa. The Wpiti, nt the Iztrd In- 
«lined you to c-m» to nor succour j ami that 
Hpirw kindled in you n Ira of iharil, •bieb srrl 
no «fatseine, and •bich tor onr •* ifata ban work
ed promptly, tmaruotweliy. end with partesrf- 
»««. firent nr» tba ascr-dc»» which yicr haw 
'orna far ut, nnd which the |ct.gu»» ot men will 
not nomr. Thenk», Inert fain, I* tendered to 
♦on in Cbrit', the rawsr-irr ef tba «ointe in 
Kl'-ry, sod thinks ei.o fr-.m ne, free man end 
rer»». reed cf'iwne, trf. ,m h:,nd« end lew» did 
not permit to f.,im ooræ.i», into eburebae, winch

He greet wee

Hrrtkrm "J tkornnlty, not willingly, but by rrnnon of him who 
betk subjected the seme tn Hoju, baennea tba 
•restore Howl* alto «bell ke daliwred from th» 
bondage of corruption into the glorious liberty

el hie lato. Thaos

•n, » Ml ike sow-
noil mlwo# ^nllnM H®1* MtaW W^FoFuâwm*

of the children of Oed. And not only they (the 
creature—the whole era#*Ion which gmeneth; 
but uwrieheo aloe which here the Urn fraIts of 
tiw spirit, groan within owrtctws wai'ing for (lie 
adoption, lo wit, tbs redemption of oar body. 
Thun the whole creation will be deUeertd, not 
dootroyod, and made glorious after the redemp
tion of «»« bodies. Then s second time shall it 
he said, “ And Oed new everything that i» had 
made (end by tin made subject to aamty, not 
willingly, but by reason of him who both «object
ed the tome in hope) and fa bold it wt« very 
good."

B —The creature, or the whole creation re
newed, will tkew minister to our adiScetion nod 
kopyiwan.

U.—\oo, th.ra may be tim saimsl world, ee 
ianger B-eh and blood -, there may be the «ege- 
tnble dressed in living green without dec*/ ; there 
may be the miners! ponged from all drotv and 
alloy, and “ the light of the m>on ahsU be ai the 
light of the run, and the light of the sun shall fa , 
ter enfold, a* the light of seeen days, in the day 
that the Lord bindeth up the breach of bis peo
ple, and faaieth the stroke of their wound.”

B.—We know that God made ail the»* thing»
* /or the good of men in hi» Kite of innocence ami I 
purity. j

AL—And why may He not restore them «il to 
mao in the heavenly state for their good ai»o ? 

B.—l don’t tee any reason why be should

t Tkere ta«still lingered n»er the glare, 
fi led up, and the hillock «mou'fad, ana tie,k a 
young roee.lreo hum becieifo l.er think uni 
planted it on the grass. Him a g ,ica»tud »up 
• fa then piited doen tfa lillege, stopped ha an 
notent a*, the gate of M»tg*r*V» liuw garden, 
plucked a «png of sweet brier and a bit of the 
II,aer which out riileger» rail the “ everlasting,” 
and we-, about to wa k a*.,.

” J hear rre J ” esclaimsd on» of lr.e old pc, pie, 
" if that ie'r.t Mr» Htair.ton, tfa pseofaofai*. 
wile. Why, it must fa wril-nigh fiee-and-tnrotj 
year» »it,c« *fa and far hu»hia<l gave up bu»i- 
ne»«, ,r,d kft the p'lce.”

“ Xay, nay," aaid «.other elderly person, " it 
ie’nl she. Saiiy Htainlcn was a bard, grinding 
woman, and never bad a tear te «pare for the 
living or fur the dead.”

1 beard no more, for 1 hastened to overtake 
the stranger.

“ Am you a relation ef Mrs. Meson’s ? •
“ Xe, ma’am t at leaet, not that sort of kin 

which you mean ; though in heaven, I falters, 
it will come out that we are very nearly misted j *

•used him.of hit good-will, aed, with • tow 
outdo of bind edviee, passed ee. After aoex 
noun tfa tour of tfa earmee beapftoto wet mode,
end Mr Lincom returned with tba turfs aw to bée

far everything to

IhMO or lour men of ibis 
deeeriptww am now wanted tor I» y-vtesl pe,i- 
tion» in ladle, is Australia, in It p, and alee- 
where. Hut, lot tba most pari, the Mime nary 
rank» ere supplied foy vows* met wbe am re
commended item their seerrai Circuit» for tkew 
piety, seal, end atomy i and wbe ages them 
•vivre to go to any per. of tfa- world to pranch 
the Gospel, end lo remain abat ed *« be»g as the 
Committee may doom it rigot to rrtjjret them 
to do an.

Ir sack case, evi-leeee is m^nurd that tko 
candidate ha# undergoes a seeing change by Ike 
power of Ike Uhiae Hpirit,ypeough fankm Ike 
Lord J.sue Consti that be bee the ability lo 
preach, and that bin preaching bee been owned 
of Oed te tko conversion of vinnetn and tn ito 
edification ef these wbe believe; that be be*, 
•het Mr. Woeloy required ef ibe cmdidat*» in 
hie day, “ Grace, Gifts, and fruit,” When be 
has been accepted as a candidate, fa become» 
an oljact of special interest to the Committee.

It may be that the candidate, after he baa been 
accepted, baa still to remain al hume, aed ‘sup
port himself, as formerly, by continuing to fal
low hie ordinary occupation ; there is no mciney 
on tfa foreign «tabous for which be would farm 
a suitable supply, and no room for him in tfa 
Missionary Institution. It may fa that he.es- 
perienewd very trvere exercises of mind, and had 
to esdare great opposition on the pail of his 
friends, before he made hit offer ; and now to 
tree ta with a disappointment where be least ex
pected it- It is a trial to hia faith and devotion 
which may well /daim our sympathy, and -air 
praters on hia be half, that hia faith may notfau, 
and that be may wail with patience the unfolding 
of the purposes of Divine Providence.

Every candidate requires some prepare lien for 
hia work, and in each case there should be an 
opportunity for a mutual acquaintance between 
himself end the Committee, or sosae of. in mem
bers. A brief farm of a few week» si fftcea in ■ 
some cares for this purpose, and the eandidate • 
is despatched, with little delay, to some distant ' 
part of the world ; it may be, without the com
panionship of a colleague. But.whether in none- 1 
panionship or alone, conflicting emotions pcs- 1 
•«•• hia mind.

Ikl'k they
They do set

of Mode eed
tittle empfoyihad been omit led, aad " (be buy» 

Mr. L t-tule. The surgeon, who wt 
used, an ' knew Mr. Liseotii mot

a> mro.lt

oof fiesou! to must gw back, be would wot knowingly 
•mit on-, “ tiw boys" would be ee Jistppeiwisd. 
So he went with the mootengor, ■onompiwiod by 
the surgeon, amt shook bands with tba gratified 
sofa*», and thee returned again to tiw stone. 

, fto surgeon expw nr J tba tone that Mr Lmoato’a 
arm would to famed with ee mack hand «baking 
saying that it certainly mM echo. Mr. l.totlt

| fane tut * will fa»f me t-trough.

Afar ok» to»: E*rtk grow, dim
through him; 

Too,tysti-tii fats** h-tow above, 
ifottai te wt m life, tat lova :
Ton Ow is »»ea di glories anine- 
All fawtifl awl-lid Oat it miue

itoty that sueey
•ket is new dee#ire part of the b fay of Christ, 

your charily far us, like Ibe A;metke, it sought 
not its wen things, hut there which are of Christ. 
Enriched in faith by you, sod instructed in the 
school of tfa Christian life, we wwwld foie to 
ahto out of oar own resource* Is» maintain sod 
extend the holy work of eeangelixatiow in our 
country ; but, poor as to this world, «offering 
from many political aad social misfortunes, for 
the present ee can only prey tn God that He 
will keep alive in you that spirit of Christian 
sacrifice end heroic charity which fur yua is j .y 
and consolation. A‘ tiw same time we declare 
that we wili constantly make every effort that 
our Churches may from day to day augment the 
mite of the widow, and that, blessed oy the 
Lord, it may suffice for their need* with greet 
abundance of fruit. How much tpore gladness 
would the persecutions aad trials of ap many 
of our brethren bring na, if they did not occa
sion us great increase of want and poverty ! 
Prey the Lord for us. Love us with the love 
wherewith Christ loved the world. Set a value 
on the faith, hope, and charity, which we have 
in common with you ; end we shall thank yen 
again and always. The signatures affixed will 
lei you see that your generous sacrifices have 
not been fruitless. Various Churches here been 
planted here and there in different provinces ; 
and, in ell, our converted brethren laete the con
solation of a true and spiritual worship, and 
bear public and steadfast testimony to the sav
ing truths of the Divine religion of Christ 
Various Schools have been opened, and have 
eolleoted a large number of those who to-dey 
tog the bread 'of knowledge end truth, but one 
day will be called to divide it to our population, 
and will be lamps of light to those that wander 
in the darkness. Care has been taken, also, to 
reive out voice amor g the confuted and contra
dictory utterances of public opinion ; and ajour
nai exists, which combats, and defends, and 
preaches the Word, is irritant in season and out 
of season, reprove», rebukes, exhorts. W,- do 
not take praise to ourselves for that which is 
the result of your virtues, which hare become I

These fa

<*y if eemy
One word before we part, I don't wish you 

to believe thus tonus* I im inclined to this view 
of this greet subject. I would have you search 
for yourself and see whether these things are so, 
let os seek daily " to be ready ; for in such en 
hour as ye th-.-.k not the Son of Men cometh,” 

B.—Amer.,my dear minister, and I thank you 
for this evening’s conversât ion, and for past sim
ilar favours.

fa geld »f stiver.

fallacies,” stepped out at ito opsw dour, took up a 
large heavy an, whisk fay there by a fag of wood, 
and c supped vigorously for a tow mom—te, 
sending the chips lying in all directions ; aad 
then pausing, to ext—dud hie right arm to He 
foil length, holding lb* ax oat tori*—tally, with
out its ev— quivering 
men, who looked ——i 
al labor—could not told the 
position for a moment Kstnr

'fag Oed by toesal
Is lieuFor fit flmrindsl Wesley an.

A Dialogue
ronBefCBE*Tlc>s' between a minister

13b 091 OF HIS HEARERS.
£-Mqribi fcilowed to conrerse with you 

lubject which hat ot late

I Wedding.

to held it. Strong
lly proved. The

in dal toe, u?uo « vi 
mpdtffttofto.
H-ffat is to lubj-rt ?
f-IfaXviCttitiiiti. 
i-trial is i itn top subject. 
le-1 admit it, fat «Molding to the ability 
faàW fintb, way we act search into it. 
JC-Ceuiaiy, for trioagh bidden things be- 

■g Is God, msalcd things belong to us and to 
ht «dm fa eve.
I R-lfatfa», do you believe that the hea- 
■*» timhvutl an- now, will be mads new, 
■ad bn— *o menai habitation of the ran- 
muird of taVuit
p-J *■ *to*kk»liere that this world 
fa ren.KiJ UenW tfa everlasting dome

For the Provincial Wesleyan

Doing Good.
There is a necessity for it. Evil do 
entiy at work accomplishing much.
;r ile.itroyi much goodShall the 

God tie less active than the slave» of Satan P No 
enterprise among men, good or bid, will ever *f.

A/.—Whether we admit of the new creation or
not, we know that matter in some form wilt exivt 
for ever as wall sis the spirit ; for the resurrection 
body though made “ spiritual” will nut fa spirit, 
but matter still,but refined, and made the eternal 
habitation of the glorified spirit.

B.—I believe that heaven it wherever God is 
seen and enjoyed ; bat I believe ebo that heaven 
is a place as well as a state, for Jesus to.d his 
disciple* that he wouid 
them,” and that pli

One tin
uoa s near oon. However, 1 twiteve we mean 
the same thing.

Alter a few minute!, the old woman entered 
into a fuller narrative. ’* Lit. one ev—iag,*» 
•he said, “ long after the atop was closed, Frank 
Mason—Margaret’s unworthy husband—came 
to our aide door with a bundle of wearing apparel 
to put into pawn.

uiusas iff —--- —|FwsWl|( Pf *t« •

I tea fa

At first I refused to have 
anything to say to him, out of business hours ; 
but lie «aid be must have

prepare a place fur 
I always thought was that 

locality where Jesus now is and where the spirit» 
of the departed rest, and where God is said to 
deell.

M.—If so, either heaven is already prepared 
and always was so, and it was only necessary tor 
Jesus to jo and prepare them Jor the place.

nsider this world as one of the man
sions of our /Father’s house, then it was neces
sary that He should go and prepare it for us, and 
come again to rveerie us into it.

U— Bat that kingdom into which the righte
ous shall enter after the day of judgment “ U 
prepared from the foundation of the world.”

il.—Protpeetively .not actually, in the same 
sense as Christ is said to be “ Slain from the 
foundation of the world, ” though he was not 
actually slain for many years after ; taken in this 
sense, it agrees with Christ’s woods to his dis
ciples, “ I go to prepare a place for you.”

B.—Shall we not then after the resurrection 
live in heaven for ever ?

M.—Yes, in the new heavens and new earth, 
for the new creation will fa one of the many 
mansions in our Father's house, whii'h house 
with its mansions will all be in heaven. The 
new creation will be as one of the planets in the 
heavenly system—the estate and habitation of 
the angels may be mother planet in the sc me 
system ; and there may be an innumerable nut v- 
ber besides these, and for aught we know out « 
may be then the centre ot the whole system.

B.—Why do you think so ?
M.—Because in this new heavens and eaj-'h 

“ God will tabernacle with man, and he will dwell 
among them—they shall be his people, and he 
shall be their God. The Lamb that ii tn the 
midst shall feed them &c, for we shall meet the i

lain. If ag.nl» are wanted to take and circulate 
slander, the want is soon supplied, and that 
without ‘-money or pnee" "I say” and 
“they say” accon'ï'Ürh much in their daily 
round».

Do good to the troubled and afflicted. There 
are around us hearts filled with grief, almost 
crushed with complicated trial*, can you not in 

way relieve there. Have you no oil and 
wine to pour into those wounded hearts P If j•- 
sus came to “ bind up the broken hearted,1 
should not hia followers endeavour thus to imi
tate his example P Many are sadly ignorant of 
gospel truth. Can you not find opportunity to 
read God’s book to such ? Did you ever try 
faithfully to remove the veil of darkness from 
human miod«, and thus to prepare the way for 
the entrance of light P Who have been turned 
from “ darkness to light,” by your Instrumental
ity ? Evade not the duty by referring to the 
ministry. “ Ye are the light oOthe world” Walk 
as children of light, you doubtless pray for those 
around you, but did you ever in connection with 
religious conversation pray w<* them f Do the 
uneodiv narceivs that we are in earnest in refer

mons* on any term». 
So my greedine»» of gain prevailed, as usual. 1 
advanced the money, and took the things. In 
those day* my heart was as hard ea flint. Yet, 
when I turned over the usefully mended dothea 
—that cloak which had faced so many a storm, 
those shoes which bad trodden so many a rough 
mile in duty's path, those coarse petticoats, al
ways tidy, yet worn so threadbare—somehow 
my heart misgave me. I tried to fight it out 
with conscience, but it would not do. Su I arose 
earlier than usual, tied up the clothes in a bun
dle and hurried with them and some breakfast 
to the cottage.

“ Hearing Margaret Mason’s voice, I wailed 
and liriened for a minute at the window. 1 ex
pected to hear reproaching» and complainings ; 
but the words I heard were these : “ Forgive 
him, Lori, Thou who dothetb the lilies, will 
thou not much mar clothe me, also P Thee 
knoweat I have need of there things. Yet, 
though the fig-tree shall not bloaaom, neither 
fruit be on the vine, I will joy is the God of my > 
salvation." I heard no more ; but after giving i

Ihe church may—
Ï. l>o the Sttijapi any intimation of 
mbetietî

“***•■>.

ir, brother,
wa esljr

faker that 
j fafitrere 
. and wd 
| Promise

,.lr™ _ ™“WaPeimcii. 25,«And 
on of 1/ 10 lSt l**‘*Hf1*«a laid the founda- 
’tiv Storen» are the work j But if
£!Si/ytouos..ia
Ï jea ail of them
,i I “ » vesture shall

Md vp) and,ke* 
•Khlfati r rer> *elf-aame heavens 
^-riSfltrri dec:.». « Htrii perfab." 

fa.ttagtr.nent and be folded up- 
"toll be changed."

fato-kri!W'4rU>fc?0r your beW- 1

ir*** “ The day of the
«mu k “1 Ssf ia the eight, in which 

pu,*-, (12 verre, shall fa 
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,, ee.hreordiog to his promise, look

some
He is leavieg be hied him all he 

has know» and loved from hia childhood. . He 
is going he know* not whither. New responsi
bilities press upon bias. New duties await him. 
New temptation» assail him. Now b tfa time 
that he requires the prayers of God's people. 
We shall not ask in vain that our departing Mis
sionaries may be remembered at tba throne fa#

foundation, • baek- 
'ili always keep you above the 
It ia wot parsimonious to be 

economical It is not selfish to be correct fa 
your dealing*. It ia not email to know the 
price of articles you are about to purchase, at to 
remember tfa little debt you owe. What if 
you do meet B ill Pride decked out in a much 
fatter suit than yours, tba prist of which to toe 

; net learned from bin tailor, and to laughs at 
your faded dress and old-fashioned Dotions of 
honosty end right, your day will come. Frank
lin, who, from a saving boy, walking tfa street 
with, a roll under hie arm, became a companion 
for kings, says, « take care of the panics, and 
*h« dollars will take care of themselves." La- 

!> hrated French banker, leaving tfa 
■hich fa had applied for a clerkship,
> grander careless to piek up a pin. 

Thin simple pin laid the foundation of his im
mense wealth. The wise banker saw the act, 
called him jmslu. and gave hi* employment, 
convinced by the seeming «mail circumstance of 
hb-ability aed honesty. Be just, and th— to 
generous. Yet, hr just, always, and th— yon 
can always fa generous. lUoevoUnre ia a great 
duty, a braves -given privilege, by whisk yon 
not only benefit tire otfaat, tot foal a I—ntfan 
of joy in your own soul, which fa worth MM. 
far mere loan gain.. But you may not give your 
neighbor’s goods ; you/ own just earnings you 
should alwi/t share with the needy ; but gener- 
osity can never be measured by the amount you 
lavish on a fine dices, or that you spend with 
your friends to satisfy the requirements ef van
ity end folly. What if they do pat you on the 
•boulder P They would do as much to —y dog 
:bat would serve them. It ia the service, not 
>—nrif, that get» the flattery, or you spend 
y—r more) for naught certainly. Well, to the " 
girts say you are small, rather th— spend that 
(tolar you need for a book. Ore the book ; if it 

,fo a good on# : it will tell you that no girl worth 
"■aemg ever selected e maa for a husband far 
hi* Song tailor’s aad .wry-«able hill mote than 
for hi* long ears.—Hunt « ; Saw Turk) Jfodtofi

In most cares the candidate fa received under 
the cere of Ministers appointed for thé purpose, 
to have afforded to him such special instruction 
»• may fa must suitable to advance his qualifica
tions for the work bs has hi

leefaptff
a rare eight

»l aed theuyect. Here he
has th* opportunity of improvement i- oi-vy, in 
his acquaintance with the doctrines of ti' If” V 
and in the knowledge of the world, which is I-. 
him of ibe highest value» But bis position is 
changed. He is open to temptation* to which 
fa was before a stranger.' He nredslobe much 
in prayer, to practice much humility, to axercise 
much watshfalocM, and to keep hia heart with 
all Jiligeeee, in raibr to pare thtowgh this part 
of hit career without loss to hit simplicity and 
seal for God. If, with the incieaie of know
ledge, there ia an increasing desire to spend nod 
fa spent for the cause of Chérit- among tfa 
heathen, it wilt fa by tfa special grace and fav
our of Oed ha t' vwef to prayer. Many such 
examples there are among the Missionaries. 
Distinguished ability, and rare attain men's are 
consecrated to the servie* of (wd in the obscuri
ty cf some heathen fend, employed hi raving 
•oui» from death, mid in elevating savage tribes 
ia the scale of humanity. We glorify God in 
Missionaries of tfoe character. Hhati we not 
pray that all our candidates may he partakers of 
tike grace, end to rewarded wuh similar «—cere * 
« For my brethren and companions’ t. ke I wi!f 
now any. Peace fa with thee. Because of the 
boost of tfa Lord our (tod I wot seek m> good."

(fa ere they

Perhaps you can sing. Use the talent for God. 
The songs of Z on m ay become a power for good. 
Thus you may arrest attention when other means 
would fail. Do good in every powible way. You 
are blest wi.h worldly means. Make the widow’s 
heart «fag for p.y, and inherit the gratitude of 
the fatherless. A few dollars would remove from 

/, W sinking heart, a load of agoay. Almsgiv
ing renders two parties huppy, but tfa giver is 
the happier, for “ It it more blessed to give than 
:o receive. Some of you will never b- able to 
give half a.’ much to the cease of God, a* you 
have wasted in tfa service of the devil Give 
according to your ability, God will pardon the 
past, and acc ept your present well-meant yet im-

b'vurie to

reverence lor it, and no need of it. « Whit is 
it,” said I to my«U, “ that makes her to differ 
from CM ? She talks to the great God a* to a 
friend, and cells him tfa God of her sel va poo. 
1 know nothing about the God of Ikic Chrétien 
woman."

« When 1 came home, I went up stair* to an 
old lumber-room, and there 1 ret down ky my
self. There was a heavy weight upon my heart 
1 groaned aloud, though I hardly knew whet 1 
wanted. Presently 1 said to myself, • I wonder 
if I can pray P ’ but no words would come. At 
last, I fairly smote upon my breast, «od tried,
‘ God be merciful to me, a sinner.’ I knew af
terward, but not for a good while, that God, by 
his Holy Spirit, had put those words into my 
heart ; though 1 believe 1 bad not heard them 
since 1 was a child at the Sabbath school. Weil,
1 rummaged out the only Bible we told ia pawn 
—for we scarcely ever took Bible*—end turned 
over iu leaves. I hardly believe it, tot 1 wreck
ed all through Genesis to try to find that story 
about the Publican, from which 1 tod drawn my 
fini prayer.

“ 1 knew cur bneincccwnc not good for c tody 
to be in, who wanted to be e Christian, and 1 
urged Deem—that’* my fareb—d—to grew up 
the pawn atop, whatever it might cost as. Al 
first to flew into e passion, and declared that he 
wee not going to he ‘ too peeked ’ eat of a good 
bustoere but say worean. Bo, th—, God skewed

seed, and not yet the harvest time. Notwith
standing the spiritual verities which you have 
been careful to announce to tia day by day , pene
trate farther, and take root in our country, and 
many ee are Ihe arms of our enemies, Italian» 
always remember with enthusiasm the names of 
Amo Ido de Brescia, of Savonarola, and of Pal- 
eerio. If public opinion conceals this from it- 
•elf, the pub’ic eonecienr» is not deceived ; end 
our conscience, enligh'vned by that light and 
strengthened by that strength which re* from 
(tod, will overc'-ma. Those t rat he wlirh now 
are tbe grain of mustard s*»d, th* !—at rf all 
weds, win increase above all herbs, and become 
’h* tree of knowledge end of good, which shell 
giro Iks rick frwite ef rolvcti— end life to our 
Italy. In tbw faith and tope, which in 1k* weed 
of God are

Perhaps you are called to preach. Begin ht 
once. Preach ev vry d#y- Speak for God ; never 
mind wfaih-r the ’-ext ii in tbe Bible or in human 
nature. Try tn fast* o some truth of importance in 
every mind with whit 'ti you come in contact. And 
if God wants you, de-vote yourself wholly to the 
work, He will open the door.

I), good quickly. Ti me is too precious to be 
spent in merely thinking' and resolving about 
duty. Many persons think seriously and resol»» 
frequently, but get no far 'tor. Th# precious 
present is taken up with thoughts and plane re
specting the future. Where— all duty refers to 
the present. •• Hon go work to-dey in my vine
yard." « Lift up your eye*, on i look — the 
fields ; for they are white already •» harvest." 
The unconverted around — era very earalew and 
insensible. The wicked besoming worse and 
worse; backsliders meet us at every turn,—there 
is an awful amount of lukewarmness in Z«—. 
Hypocrisy laughs — to scorn, while piety gre—• 
Lord tow long P O let ot iwepeet tim eefaM 
words of our Divio* Master, until we few1 'b* 
deep import. « I muer work tto weeks of him I 
who sent m*. while it w day ; the night *—n»m 
when ne esse ce# wort "

The hug* ol th* saint* reward should —mu

®»y bv burned«a s. • upi yet it is not
*»iy * ** ****** ’x'*' i the house has 
jfc fonte, but not its ashes, there 

for the house or there is no 
"I iti B** ®0<* We Ao—e, but you 

*T*,~tl1* “““ril in iu form is 
bZT1 Ut* ‘ bul in substance it 

"«ttl •"*' ^r0a*lb* k*8'DC'nK till now, 
et ' ** Cün*t»ntly changing its farm, 

, ttoihilatiDg one of its minutest

!«tu '-, 11 *iÜ be with our present bodies. 
1-nJ*0: A* “flesh anti blood as they 

*u‘ be found no place for them 
for flesh and blood can- 

Uf,1™ Kl°gdoai of God. They are 
ltMi!U " *>urat UP” they pass 

to dust. Yet these very bodies 
.■ifelf shall be made new bodies 
p**ui righteousness.

bou-e will fa itbuilt externally 
j^farleciiy renewed, and made meet 
Lire** ^l0nb‘d bodies and soulst>f the 

‘bey made meet for it.
tabseaacls gave price to ffe-to-

^ *° •b#|i this present body give
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pi®* to tba new creation. 
*"*"» farere of tfa. taborwacU to
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Society, that there is gsmereliy a supply of can
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